CONGRESS STANDS BEHIND PRESIDENT

Full Power to Be Conferring if Asked.

GENERAL POLICY IS DEFINED

Effort to Prevent Defense of Rights Expected.

SITUATION GROWS WORSE

High Official Sees No Prospect of Allotment—Plan for Naval Conferences at Madrid Is Definitely Abandoned.

BY JOHN CAPLE O'CONNELL

Washington, D.C.—(AP) — Congress will join the rest of the world in forwarding its power on the chief European issues. The War Department and the War Assets Administration will be the two agencies most active in this field. The Department is having its budget considered in the Senate and the Administration is having its budget considered in the House. The War Assets Administration is having its budget considered in both houses. The Department is having its budget considered in both houses.

The Department will have a budget of $50 million, which is the amount authorized by Congress for the fiscal year ending June 30. The Administration will have a budget of $10 million, which is the amount authorized by Congress for the fiscal year ending June 30.
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In the Department, the President is authorized to appoint a Director of War Assets, who shall be responsible to the President for the administration of the War Assets Act. The President is authorized to appoint a Deputy Director of War Assets, who shall be responsible to the Director for the administration of the War Assets Act.
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